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T ETRUE WTNESS AND CATHOMOJIRONJICE APIL 1 1876.
ý;Z..THE GREENAND GOLD. high as $79,00o,000in one year. Àt present uiey

Wbo quails'at le frown of -power, who talks of a probably run in the neighborbood of $33,000,000
hopeless land? per annum. ln, 1833 Mr. Stewart was slrea.y

There's hope for the daring ever, and strength for worth $1,500,000,. se that few of Our merchants
-dthe willing hand ; were sowell able ta stand the paniecof 1837, when

'Theru's light in our grand old banner, and glory in all: was gloom and confusion lu the commercial
èvery fld- .world. Everybody was breaking, but "Stewart"

,Then down with the might of tyracts and up with says a lively writer, " was as lively in the crash of
the green sud gold1i commercial elements as a stormy petrol lu a

hurricane." - His action in that crisis was charact-
The scorn of the stronger nations-youl've long lu eristia of the man, HIe reduced bis stock ta cost

the dust been trod; and sold for those prices. Ginghams and such
Youvel bent te the lash with patience, and looked satuffs, that he had been retailingat thirty-one cents

threugh your tears to God; per yard, he sold at twenty cents; calicoes in the
You whine to the Lord of Amies, who sailes on the same proportion. What mas the consequence?

brave and bold, Old women whbo had Ilstockinged" their gold and
But strike, and His-strength will aid yon te mise up silver marched to Stewart's te take advantage

the green and gold! -of the sacrifices that merchant was making, and
Work, work, for the days are fleeting-e'en now though they did net want the good, yet, like Mrs.

mayyour chance b nigh ; Toodles, they might "want 'em one of these days."1
And oh, if your bands are folded, how swiftly the Stewart was overrun with cash. He took the sanme

time will fly i money received for goods sold at cost went intoe

The wreath of the victor never was seized by the the market and bought the same style of goode,
duli or cold- ca!icoes, &c,, that he had sold for forty per cent.

'ris ceascless and strong endeavor must raise up the less than ho had obtained! In one purchase le1
green and the gold bought $50,000 iorth of siliks, half cash and half

.s tsixty days, for sixty per cent. less tihan the cost of
Up, up, for our grand old Island I On, on, witb the the silks te import. On this one transaction be

world advance! realized $20,000. During all that disastrous panie
Da-h inte tihe so her fetters-shell leap froa ber Stewart realized every day over $5,000 worth of

death.like trance, goods. Mr. Stewart was probably one of themig liglht te the homes long dreary, and hope ta largest real estate owners on this continent, but it
the hearts now cold- is impossible to give it at present in schedule foim

Thon down with the might of tyrants, and up with or te correctly estimate lis valhe. The follow-!
the green and gold I ig list, however, will give some idea of the

Yo sleep while the lands are waking, and stand immense amount of capital invested in that class
while they're marchir>g on ; of property, and although fnot by any means con-

Yu drearn while tLey forge their armor, and stoop plete, represents in itseif, many fortunes. He owned
while their rights qre won ; the marble structure runniug from Broadway te1

Success is lte meed of labor, sud gmsped by the Reade street, now used as a wholesale establish.
truc and bold- ment; the retail store, occupying a complete block

Then toi! for tie fail of tyrants, the rise of the bounded by Ninth ani Tenth streets, Broadway and
green and gold. Fourth avenue ; the Metropolitan and St. Nicholas

botels; the Globe Theatre, on Broadway ; Niblo's
0 men ! if your hearts are earnest and true as your Garden; is mansion on Fifth avenue, corner of

bands are strong, Tiirty.fourtl street; almost ail of the buildingsf
linrg eut te the world around yon the kcell of the extending from Brodway on Bleecker street to De.

reign of wrong. pm row; tie Amity street Baptist church, the
Brave bells are the flame.tongued cannons, on them Grand street Presbyterian church, severalI dwelling

let the knell be tolled- bouses on Fifth avenue, 8,000 acres of land on
.Onwu, down with the might of tyrants, and up Hempstead Plains, now known as Garden City, with t

with the green and gold ! UNA. the villas, &c., variorsly estimated at being worth I
from $3,000,000 te 85,000,000 ; an immense amount

THE GREAT SHOPKEEPER. of mill property at Gle Iaim, near Fishkill Landing;
Mn. A. T. Stewart, of New York, known all over tire Union lotel at Saratoga, the most gigantic

thsis continent and in the principal ianufacturing hostelry in the world; the Hotel for Workingwo. i
markets of Europe as the proprietor of the largest rmen on Fourth avenue aud Thirty-second street,
dry-gooda shop in the world, dicd at bis residence besides almost inuumserable bouses in the city and
is Nw York ou tise 10tirist. Thre word for saine tincts of suburban property as well. By the pro. S
not easily dvinîed reason always takes an uterest visions ofisis will, dranv siome timne since by his
in the history of an abnormally ricl man, and personal triend and legal adviser, Judge Fleury Hl- t
thousands will resi ail that they may find writt ia ton, the great merchant prince of Anerica directed t
:pon the lifr and death of Stewart, wbile tbey pass the future course of the bouse he lad founded and e
witbout notiet the short obituaries of many others to iwhich the best energies of hlis life had been i
whose lives if studied with equal interest would devoted. It provides that the man who accompani-
pcrhsps tencli as many useful lessous. Possibly- cd him on bis trips to Europe, who was bis coui.l-

su>' feI el that by henariug all that Stewart did, and dential advis-r in aill business aifains, the one above
said, and thought, they may discover the secret on al others vho can direct the future business of the c
w hcli they, too, may ride te fortune. if one man house of A. T. Stewart & Co., shall conduct the busi- J
rises froin poverty and obscurityI to wealth and ies: of that firm under the sane nane. That man th
lposition, irWhy not another? Both are ia the samne is . •ge Hilton. He is associated with Mr. Libbey, Si
boat, and su far are alike ;but, as Sydney Smith lis ouiy surviving partner. Mr. Libbey came into a'
saidthey are in the saine boat, but not with the the employ of Messrs. A. T. Stewart - Co. between en
saie skulIs. A. T. Stewartas success appears to telive and fifteen years aio as business manager of w
have lbcee dut t tiwo causes, which inl nin cases the Neiw York wholesale house at Broadway, Cham- i
out of ten arc the elements of every other man's bers and Reade streets. A few years after his ad- st
succss, viz., naturaI ability, and energies and missim nMr. Williani Libbey was admitted as a part. b
thouglits focussed on his business. Stewart was ner of the house aud piaced in charge of the down au
bornu and educated near Belfast, laireland, and tovn store. At that time the rachant prince had te
eujoyed a smali income derivable from property extended bis business te every portion of the worldT
left him by his father. At the age of 16 he came The firmi directed by that master mind was compos- oi
over ta New York and apparently lived on bis Irish ed Of the principal, Alexander T. Stewart, of New d
iucome, and continued bis studies of the ancient York ; Mr. Werden, of Paris,France; M1r. Fox, of w
authers, bis affection for whorm survived all bis Manchester, England, and Mr. Libbey, ofNew York. ai
money getting habits. A great many people have The bouses contrelled by the firm were located at w
been wont te regard A. T. Stewart in the light of Boston, Mass ; Philadelphia, Pa.; Paris, France; B
a person having no thought of others, but they Lyons, France; Manchester, England; fBradford, as
wore wrong. ithe fact scems toe that ire was by England, Nottingham, England ; Belfast, Ireland; St
no rmeans so fond of bis wealth as tefind a difficulty Glasgow, Scotîand; Berlin, Prussia; Chemnitz, o
,n parting with it. When the famine lu Ireland India; and New York. IL mas s peculiar featura te
-occurredi ha cbartered a ship, filled herwith provis- of A. T. Stewart & Co., that they considered their ta
ions, and sent lier acrosa, with instructione to the hoises to be se weil known to the people of the la
captain te bring back as many young people as the world, that no signs or indications of the firm name n
ship could conveniently carry. la tire mesutimo we ever allowed te appear in the front of theirI y
re sent a circular round to his friends telling them places of business, dependin altogether upon the uC

of the expected arrival of these immigrants and judicious advertisements which they liberally in. -
eolicitinîg employment fer them. When the vessel serted in the best newspaper, and upon the repu- h

reacheed New York places badi been found for nearly tation of the bouse. Tie efteet o iris death, says lis
all the passengers sIe brought. Durinig the Franco- an excbange, i not seo mucl ila consequence of the ia

'Germais war ie despatcied a vessel with 3,800 vastuess of bis wealth and the extent of bis busi- ce
oarrels of ilaun fer the relief et suiferons in the ness enterprises as of the force and vigor of the

tuiif-ûturing disticts. After the Chicago fire ie intellect which bas ceased te work. la bis case ar
yave $50,000 for the relief of the sufferers. He death robs the world of nothing thathoeamassed; et
gave $10,000 tao the reuliu of the Lancashire but it la ail the poorer in the fact that the power e's
operatives, and agreed ta give whatever Vanderbilt whieh directed all these vast concerna is no longer If
would give te the Sanitary Commission. This poteut. Such a ]os is tre eobliteration of capital, bu
proved to be $100,000. Whon nominated for the becauae itwas the intellect, the fresight, the direct- au
Secretaryship of the Treasury under Grant, lhe of- ing energies of this man which created the capital fri
fered te give up his income from his business whîile we now call Mr. Stewart's weathi. Tire los e! ths go
re beld the post; and bis latest and still unfinished wealtir would not bave been a greater blow te the la

charity ls widely known. e was preparing itgreat commercial interests with which it is bound tha mw
expense a bome for workwomen and work-girls in the loss of the intelliger.a which made it increase me
New York, the plan and management ofwhich be its functions and mutiply blessings wherever litsd
had carefully arranged, and which was intended te influence was feit. It la too customary with the b e
assiet deserving women in thoir efforts to procure a unthinking crowd to belittie the usefulness of men ei
respectable livellhood. He was a living example like Mr. Stewart ; but without them the world ed
of preaching reduced te practice, for iis constant wousld b a sterile and unproductive desert. They un
advice te any one who asked was ta IlWork, work,n are the motive power which turns the wheels of as1
and te the day of his death ho was at work hlmslitf. tradsand Alexander T. Stewart more than any man pi
He was a classical scholar, and found bis chief de- O iis time was the exemplar of commercial probity Ies
light in studyiug the works of ancient Greek and and usefulncss and success. Tiere are many thinga for
Latin writers, but was also a collector and in some ta be said in is honor, and first among theselis the th
neasure a judge of pictures. The world seldom fact tiat the fairness of his dealings were nover to
knows the truc histery' cf a man's character until quostionedi. Whren bis business sirrewd"ess was
afrer be ls buried, sud times may> bring te lght thre keeneat bis integrit>' mas apt te be shown lu .

raa> things concerning A. T. Stewart that now anc |its brightest colora. Those who dealt with him pos
knowu oui>' te a few et bis more linimate friends. neyer had occasion to complsa that thre>' -vers bis sou
But te the world at large ho la au examuple cf tire victima, and mien ire miarked bis goodis down Lthat ne
enorrmus results thrat can he obtained b>' undivlded ho mighrt sell te buiyagain ha vas obeying the lawr Ti
-cars sud pertiacity'. His notail sirop, rathrer bhan. a! menais quite as rancir as tire laws cf trade. It la rot
hie whole business, is a monument te tire persist- by sucb devices sud through mon with tire quiek su
ency ocf iris character. H1e began as a shopkeeper, mît te adopt thon tint business energies sud 6h
and thougir he branched off, as it wers, te became a. enterprises arc keep from sagnation, sud brecause pnr
merchaut slso, sud weuld, bad cinrustances pro- et tis murchants buke Mn. Stewart are among tire
vented iL, bave beceme a statesman, ire remainedi a most useful sud important raembers a! the cern. sec
shoepkeeper throughout bis career, sud died in active munity'. When we consider tire immense wealuh ne
management et tire most colossal sirop lu tire tiwo ho accumulated vo musst estumate tic chraracter of oft
hemispheres, lb mas not s great ambition, tire mn to whomei aIl these things _belonged, net to~
but it was iris, sud be succeeded. Staîbing se muchi because ire beughît sud paid for themu as tir
hait a couen>urago wvith a capital et ounly $5,000 b:cause hue createdi thon. Ont et the little store- vie
ho becamue tire pessessor et wcalthr estimated at room at Na. 283 Broadway the>' all n>' be said te mas
$50,090,O00 representing a million dollars fan each have came; but lu tact tire>' were coined out et tis oft
year since te commencedi busiaess. His first von- mau's train, sud thre Naine ef all tis propert>' sud ho
ture vas undertakon without an>' knowledgeof eth tt these pervading business s uterpnises la, atter ail, gra
business, that et importing a qusntit>' et insertions .ibut tire mark cf a single mmd, directrg sud con- ter
sud sesllop trimmings froma Ireland te Nov York ,trolliug tic fonces -icir make society' sud geveru- tht
on tire occasion et a viait thre te claim bis patri. nient, liberty sud happiness possible. Among tire se~
mony', amounting in ail te $5,000. Hie conmmenced ,bequests cf tise baLe A. T. e wart's wIll, gifts et e
business lu an old wooden teuemeut 22 foot wvide $l00,000i are distribedi lu sums ranging frein $5, tir
b>' 20 deep, at 283 Broadway, directly opposite 000 te 320,000, te theoevwho have long and faitir- lnu
wheore bis wholesale estalithment nom stands. fully' served biu fa iris husinesss; he gives $15,000

S Tt t toreisthireato hs house servants ; to sarah and Reecca Mor- 1
ment of the kind in the world. There is nothing row-friends of his early youth, and at whose a t
-of the sort in London or Paris which at all ap. father's bouse ie enjcyed iospitality and welcome go'
proaches it. There are elght floors-two below which hie could net forget or mepay-be bestows an ans
and six above ground, each covering an area of two annuity of $12,000, te te paid quarterly during of
and oue.quarter acres-tbus making a total of their lives; he also gives them the use ftr life Of br
cighteen acres-devoted to retail dry gooda pur- the bouse they occupy, viththe furniture thereof; ags
poses. It- ruquires 520 horse power to heat the ta his wife's relattves-sx m inumber-he beoue. It
building run the elevators and rua the sewing atlis 10,000 each, and te Ellen B. Hilton, mife of thi
machineswbich are all placed on a row on the Henry Hilton, $5,000. Judge Hilton is directed to str
fourthi floor. There are about 2,000 emuployes un- bring Mr. Stowart's partnership to a close, and as Hu
der -pay. The disbursements for running exponse far as possible without loss to those connected with rte
are over $1,000,000 per annum. The wholesale him la business. Judge Hilton said, in reference WC
and retail establishments comblned have sold as to the business affairasand the estate ot the late sel

A. T. Stewart, that it would be carried on the sa
as if the deceased were still alive, and that all pli
and projects in operatien or in prospect at the ti
of bis death would be faithfully carried out.

FUNERAL CUSTOMS.
.We are glad te notice that a movement is afs

la England te abate the expensive folly too Oft
connected with funerals in that land of wealth a
extravagance. We in Canada need something
the same kind, for if there is eonething more offe
sire than another it is the ay in which funer
are conducted. All the pomp and circumstaice
woe have aghastliness about thesm peculiarly th
own. In this comparatively youîng country we m
net have carried matters te such an offensive e
treme as they are too frequently carried in the o
country, but we are followig very diligently
the sane course, and unless the nuisance is spee
ily and effectively abated we soon be goig te t
absurd lengths as the greateSt sticklers for magn
ficent funerals could possibly desire, There la n
the first approach ta reaseon l the matter. TI
professed motive la the desire te do honor to Lt
dead, and te put the affection of survivors beyor
question. But who is so simple as to believe thit
Very few, nay, we should think scarcely any. TI
whole thig, it s noterions, is the outcome of vu
gar and foolish display, whichcrystallized into
custom exercises th domneering authority usui
iu such cases. Se there are large pieces of craç
te be fixed on the beadgear of every person th
comes te the interinent, and the women of til
household or their friends are kept busy with thei
needles and scissors when they might be mue
better employed. Gloves have te be distribute
and people bave to be rigged out as palJ.bearer
and even the poor lifeless body is decked out as
for a bridal, that ail the frieuds may have a go
last look. Whether the outlay con be afforded e(
net, the near relatives, down te the baby, bave t
be- arrayed lu that coldest, most profitless, an
most uncomfortable sable attire which Irs. Grund
ias declared to be indispensable; and cabs adlibitu
finish off the mournful tragedy. Is it said all thi
is right ? Ia il having things doune decently and i
order? Only showing proper respect for the dead
In many cases it is the very reverse. How ofte
does it take froin the wîidow and her children mone
that can ill b spared, but wh!ch must be spent i
er poverty is net te ie exposed, and er regar

for her husband's memory net Made the subject e
harsh and heartless criticism? It is said, " Le
those that cannot affosd indulgence in such trap:
ngs net bave them ?"1 Therein ls the very muiquit
of the whole systern. Such and such things nr
declared by custoni teobe indispensable, and th
ensitive cannot 'ifford ta go contrary te tyran
ustom. They would rather starve than have i
thougit they were indifforeut te th'k dead. And s
ihe iniquity goes on, te the advantage of noon
xcept, perhaps, the undertaker ; but te the serion
njury of numbers, and the annoyanco of man.
ore. .
If there is teoe a reformi in these custous .i

mut commence with the wealthy and influentia
lasses. It is for them to set unreasouable pre
idices and customsu at defiance. They ought te tdi
his for their own sakes, but Stili more for ti
ake of others. They eught to remember tiat thei
cquiesctng in what they themiselves cau wel
nough aflord involves very many in expense
hich are quite unnecessary, snd which these can.
ot afford vithout doiug grevious wrong te them.
elves and thse dependent upon them. Especial.
y ougit such a reform teoe pusbed by the cler>
nd members et our eburches. Do they considei
o what at piesent they are lending themselves
here bave we know bien occasions when th
fiice-bearers of certain churches bave met and
rawn up solein covenants among themselves, lu
hich they strictly proinised that wben death
hould come isto asy of their familles the funeral
ould be conducted with scrupulons plainness.
ut while there have been ta our knowledge sncb
rrangements made, we bave nover heard of an in.
ance in which the bargaiu was net set at naught
in the very first occasion. The tyrant custom was
to atrong ; the fear ofl "what people would say"
o formidab!e ; and, perbaps unconsciously, the
ve of display even at the grave too inveterate for
sy change to be made. Are there noue sufficient

strong-miuded te take the initiative ? Will
obody have pity on their poor neighbors and
ow te ail a more excellent way ? We know
ere ought te ie. We hope there are. We be-
ie tire expense.of funerals might be cut down one -
talf and more, and yet all the requirements ofde-
ncy, propriety,and affectin bie fully met.
Why is it that the advertised hours for funerals
e se shockinglydisregarded ? There are plenty
cases u iwhicb funerals advertised for three

iclock don't take place tilt half-past four or five.
the hour mentioned were rigidlykept men in
siness and others could make their calculations
d overtake their ot r duties, as well as follew a
ed ta tbe grave. As fit is they must either fore-
what they would regard as a mournful duty, or

y their account with having the whole afternoon
asted. And why>? Oh, "respect for. the dead"
akes il indispensable that the survivors and
ergy should be as unpunctuai as they eau well

and that those who attend the funeral should
her get a fearfully bad cold orbe all but suffocat-
in a close, ill-ventilatedroom, in which it is
deratood they muae either sit or stand as mute
the dead themselves for au bour or two. If peo-
e would mourn with the eart more, they would
ss need the assistance of "lweeds ;" and if mercy
- the living were ofteuer thought of, honor te
e dead would be more effectually shown.-Toron.
Globe.

BRiTIsH CvLisATION.-Last week the dying de.
sitions were taken at Sheflieldof Agelina Thomp.
n, wife of John Thompson, costermonger, and
phew of the victoriens ex-pugilist Bendigo.
ompson had se ill-nused bis wife tht sie sought
uge witir s neigirbour. Ho troIs apen the doorn
di kicked the woman till aie became insensible.
e vas remuovedi te tise bospital, sud mas there
emsturely confined. Thrompson la la custody>.
A SPEcsMEs oF ENGLisH 0RDEa.-A disgraceful
ene occurredi at s vestry meeting la Chadderton,
an Oldhram, on Saturday'. Au election cf everseers
Lire peer wsas going on, sud tire ConservaLtes,
wards Lie close et tire Poli, ruade a rush te shrut
e deors, with a v apparently' of snatchring thic
ctory. Tire Libenia interferoed te frustrate tire
tnoeurre, sud a regulan fight took place. Some
tire principal menmbers afthe Local JBoards onu
tir aides thrcw Lthemselves into the cembat withi
eatL ferocity', sud tirs repart ays that the con-
ding parties "'clutched each ethr b>' the

ront," anti that Poor Lawr guandians wene to bre
en pummnellinsg members et tire schooel boardi for
an>' s quarter et an ireur. If tis la tire wa>'
ey arc going te wonrk ropresentatire government
Engitand the police wvi l bave somîetiig to do.

EPPns's Coco&.-Gn&AEUr. sD CeoRma.--< B>'
hrough knowledge et tire natural bava which
vern tire operations et digestion sud nutrition,
d by' a careful application of Lte flue properties
well-selected cocon, Mn. -Epps iras providesd aur
eakfast tables withr a doliateol>' flavoured bever-
s which nia>' save us mny> heavy' doctars' tilla.
is b>' tic judicious uise et suai articles et diet
at a coustitustien rua>' be gradusily' but.up unii
ong enougi to rosist ecvery tendoncy to disease.
sndreds of subtle maladiet are floating arouad us

>dy to attack wherever there is a weak point.
re may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
ves well fortliûed with pure blood and a properly

teed. Address THE DINGEE & CONARD CO.,
e RosE GaowsRs, West Grave, Chester Co., Pa. [29-8e -

HOMES IN THE WEST!
No mitter what part of the West you wish ta settle

e in, read "O'Dowd's Guide te Southwest Missouri,"
* before you start.

We have a mild, healthy climate, plenty of tim-
ber, prairie, and pure spring water. Unimproved,
partly imp:oved, and well improved farms, sold at

e low prices, on terms te suit all purchasers. Ve
r have 2 ralroads, 4 good market towns, 2 Catholic
r churches, and large, respectable and rapidly in-

crcasing lrish settlements. Free transportation
from St. Louis.

' A pamphlet, endorsed by tie parish priest, with
1 maps and full particulars SENT FREE. Address
r M. O'DOWD, 25 South 4th Street, St Louis,
r O. 35-2m

F OR SALE, an EXCELLENT FARM, known as
MOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARM, West Wil-

liams, North Middleser, Ontario, containing 130
acres, all enclosed, of which 110 are well cleared,
and in a bigh state of cultivation, and 20 acres of
woodland well tembcred, plenty of good water firsi
class frame buildings, stone watl cellars nder
dwelling bouse, large bearing orchard, and well
fenced all around, within a quarter of a mile of the
Catholic Parish Church and Separate School; fout
and a half miles from Park Hill Station on G. T. R.
Road; thirteen miles from Strathroy, and twenty.
eight miles from London; good gravel roads te and
from it. Apply (if by letter, post paid) to the Pro-
prietor on the premises. L C. McINTYRE, Bornish
P.O., North Middlesex Ont.

JUST PUBLISHED.
THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

BYT DELATE

FATHER MURPHY,
S GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,'

(With a Portrait of the lanented deceased).
Price, 10 cents.

For Sale at TRU WITNESs Office; D. & J. Sadlier,
275 Notre Dame Street; J. T. Ilenderson's, 187 St
Peter street, and at Battle Bros, 21 Bleury street,
Montreal.

THE MARTYRS OF THE COLISEUM
By REV. A. J. O'REILLY, D.D., Miss. Ap.

Sixth Edition-Considerib/y Enlarged by the Aathor
THIS WORK bas been blest by his Holiness
Pies IX., by letter of 4th March 1874. It is the
first and only authentic work on this subject; ita
has been translated into several languages, bas
been read publicly in the religions bouses at Rome,9
and is highly recommended by both Protestant and
Catholic Reviews. . l

For Sale at this Office. A Very liberal discounta
to the Trade.1

LAWLOIt' s
CELEBRATED2

SEWINGMACHINES.
Price $35 with Attachments.

The New LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
ls unequalled in light running, beauty and strength
of stitcb, range of wcrk, stillnesa of motion and a
reputation attained by its own merits.

It is the cheapest, handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable te get out of order of any Machine now being
manuifactured.

A complete set of Attachments with each Ma-
chine.

Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.

J. D. LA WL O R, MANUFACTURER,
365 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

GggYS

°r

RED SPRUCE GUM
Higly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRON.
CHIAL AFF-ECTIONS,

HEALING, BALSAMIC, EXPECTORANT, AND
TONIC.

Persons who are very susceptible t asudden changes
of weather would do wll to keep

GRAY'S SYRUP of RED SPRUCE GUM
ln the bouse.

Its delicious flavor makes Lt a great
favorite with children.

.Price, 25 cents per bottle.
For sale at all Drug Stores.

Prepared only by
KERRY, WATSON & C ).,
Wholesale Druggists, Montreal:

May 28. ly-41

CONFEDERATION
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED
CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.

SPECIAL FEATURES s-A purely Canadiar,
Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference ln ratee
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of mest
Mutual Companies. Its Government Savings Bani
Policy (a speciality with this Company)affordsaabso.
lute security which nothing but national bankruptcy
can -ffect. Policies frea from vexatious conditions
and restrictions as to residence and travel. lsuee
ail approved foirmas of policies. Al made non-for.
feitI ng by an equal and just application of the non.
forfeiture principle not arbitary, but presclbed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest.
ed la management with Stockholders. Ail invest-
ments made ln Canadian Securities. All Directors
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo-
mical management. Claims promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merchants' Exchange), Montreal.

Agente wanted. Apply to
H. J. JOHNSTON,

Manager, P.Q.
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.R..S.Ed, Meicai

Referce, -[Montreal, Jannary .s

Ne. 59 & 61 ST. BONAVENTURE STIREET

Plans Of Buildings prepared and Superintendence atModerate Charges.
Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedt,

JOHN HATCHETTE & Co.
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATCHETTE)

(sUccssoRs ToFITZPATRIc& AMoo&s
IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56 COLLEGE ST R EE TMAY 1, '74] MIONTREAL. [37-52

THE LORETTO CONVIENT
Of Lindsay. Ontario,

Is aDîrED To DE
THE FINEST IN CANADA.

The Sanitary arrangements are Ieing copied into the
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
tect having preferred them to those adopted in an
Educational Institutions in the United States or
elsewhere.

gíF Charges, only one hundred dollars a year-in.cluding French. Address,
LADY SUPERIOR

Jan. 8, 75' Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

GRAY'S
C AS TO R - F L U1

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair.Dressing.
cooliug, stimulatiug and cleansing

Premotes the growth o the lair, keeps the rootsia
a healthy condition, prevents dandîrsufi, and

leaves the flair suft and glossv.
Price 25c per tottle. For sale at al l'ruggists.

IHENRY R. GRAY, Ciau.s,
144 St. Lawrenice Main Street

(Established 1859)

P HARMACIE,PLACE D'ALES,
JAMES HAWKES.

Plutarmnaceutictl Chtem tat lip £xoination
Late of Messrs. Allan e lanbury's, London and

Dr. 1Mialie's, Paris.
Begs to assure thosu who intrust him with the dia-
pensing of physicians' prescripbtions or faimil' re
cipes, that tie greatest care and attention arc be-stowed, and the most scrupulous accuracy observed.
None but pure drugs and chemicals wili be used o
sold.

All the leading proprietary and patent mediclues
in stock. A large assortment of Hair, Toolh, Nail
and Shaving Brusbes. A quantity of French sud
English Perfumery and toilet requisite for saIs
chcap at

Place dArmeslrug Store,
JAMES 1-U AurES,

27-3m. Prori'etor

B E ST V ALU E
- - awon'

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATORIES
IN MONTREAL,

4& (Warranted Correct Timeceepers.)
AT

WILLIAM MURRAY's,
66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June 11, 1875

TEE
CHEAPEST AND BESI'

CLOTHINO STORE
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces w R

find this the
VOTB ECONOMICAL AND SAFET PLAC>

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

ONLY ONE PlIaE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B RO WN ' 8.
NO 9, 0NRAB 0 ILLEZ OBQUAI1,
pposlte the Crossing of the City Cars, and near tie

G. T. R. Peyot
Vantreal. Jan. 1st, 1875.

CONVENT
OP rus

SISTERS OF TITE CONGREGA-
TION 0F NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTOWN,'(near Lancaster), Ontario.
The System of education embraces the Englishand
French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and
every kind of useful and ornamental Needle.Wook.

Scholastie year, ten months, (payable quarterly
in advance.)

TERMS.
Board and Tuition in French sud Englisb...$6.00
Music and Use of Instrumentn............. 2
Drawing and Painting..................1.0
Bed and Bedding......................1.00
Washing, &c......................... .
Entrance Fee........................3.00

Ne deductionrade,when the Pupils are with-
drawn before the expiration of the term except 1i
case et alekuesa

Parents w'shing their ebldren te be furnished
with materials fon Draiug ani retane twerk should
deposit funds for that purpese an the bawd cfthe
Superiares of thre Cnvprt,

No Pupil ill b admittedwitheut a recom-
mendation.

Uniforra: Black sud Plain.
Board during the two monthe vacation, if spend

at the Gonvent $1000.
The Scholastic nyer commences la september-

and closes at the end of June.

6
me nourished frame."-Ciwsiler<e Gazads Made air- Marcy's Sciopticon and Lantern.slïa 0 9
ans ply with Boiling Water or Milk.-Sold only' ln Now and brilliant effects. Circulars freeme Packets labelled-" JAsas Eers & Co., ,omoopa- Special OFFER to StfrDAY e

thic Chemist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170, A -SCROoLa
Piccadilly; Works, Euston Road and Camden Town L J. MARCY, 1340 CHaEsrT STREET, PELADErP&
London."

oSHANE BELL FOUNDRy
ot BEAUTIPUL EVER-BLOOIMING Manufacture those celebrated Beils feren Acka.st F orCaRcE

nd cADEmE, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free
of HENRY McSHANE & C0., e
en- R; YAug. 2', 1875.1 BALTIMORE, M.

als Sirong Pt Roses, suitable for immediate flowering
Of sent safely by mail, postpaid, Five splendid varie- P. N. LE LAIR
eir tics, all labeled, $100, 12 do. $2.00, 19 do. $3.- (Late of Alexandria,)
aY 00.26 do.$4.00,35 do..$5 00. For 10 cents each, PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AnD OBSTITRICA&
x- additional, one Magnificent Premium Rose to 252 GUY STREET.
ld every dollar's worth ordered, Send for our new CONsULTTroN HoURs-8 tO 10 A.x.; 12 to 2
'n GUIDE TO ROSE CULTURE, and choose
d- from over 300 finest sorta. We are the largest Rose- WILLIAM H. HODSON
as Growers in America, and allow purchasers to
i- make their own selections. Satisihetion guaran- ARCHJTECT,


